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a suhcoutractor as a suhterfuge uutler
the cloak of which to evade the 30
hour proYision of their contract.
The regulations of the United States
Government, which furni~hed
the
nIGney for the work, and the express
terms of the contract, require that no
man shall work more than 30 honrs
per week. This requirement is part of
a grea t program deSigned to decrease
unemployment by spreading the work
among more men thus crea ting more
jobs. Our nation is in the throes of a
great economic crisis; the creation of
employment is an integral factor iu
the IH'ogram designed to pull us
through this crisis. Patriotic emplo~'
er~ throughont the nation, many of
them facing bankruptcy, uncomplainingly suffer losses in order to aid this
program.
But the contractors here inyoh'ed,
aware of this crisis, aware of thi~
program, aware of the regulations of
the Government, having bid upon the
wGrk with this knowledge in mind,
lwying solemnly promised to assist iu
this program, tolerated a conspiracy
surreptitiously to evade the 30 hour
proYision, and have thus done their
little share to defeat this great program. In the accomplishment of this
purpose they permitted sworn payrolls
tu be filed, falsely stating the number
of hours worked by each man.
'l'he defense com'icts the contractors of permitting misrepresentatiun,
bad faith and an inexcusahle violation of a specific provision of the contract. No court will permit them to
hide hehind and to claim the benef,it
of their wrong.
H is said that the offense has been
cured, that the men eventually receiyetl
their full wages, that the state lost
no money, that the United States lost
no money, that no one has been
harmed. Conceding the premises, is
it true that no one has heen harmed?
As heretofore pointed out, .the 30 hour
,veek was designed to decrease unemployment by creating more jobs. Five
-ten-twenty, perhaps more men (I
have not seen the figures) ha"e been
ueprived of employment by reason of
this hreach of faith. These men will
go forever unidentified, but of a certainty they exist. Some of them now
may be living in the jungles, some begging on the streets, some subsisting on

organized relief, some committing robbery that their families may eat. Are
uot these men harmed by failure to
keep a solemn pact intended to create
jobs for them'! It not the public zeal
affected by the pauperism of these
men and national recovery retarded,
even though inapprecia,bly? And, if
this thing is permitted to go unpunished and for that reason to repeat
and Illultiply, will it not ultimately deft'a t the whole program '!
The senior member of the firm
states this was done without his knowledge. Howe"er, hi;; superilltendelit admits knowledge and ~tates tha t the
selJior member kne,,, also. "Whether or
not he did is immaterial. It was his
duty to see that his contract was carried out, and if he let his work to an
iITespunsible sub-contractor, he may
not evade responsihility for the subcontractor's defaults.
advise that the penalty be enforced.

Opinion No, 398
Public Officers - Count,y OfficersDeputies-County Employees
-Vacations-County
Commissioners.
HELD: County officers anel (leputies, whose offices and salaries are determined and fixed hy law, may take
I'easonable yacations with pay and the
county commissioners ha,'e no authority to diminish their salaries.
County comniissioners ma~', by express contract, or by reason of contract
implied from custom, or by rules es-.
tablished by them, allow reasonable
yacations with pay to deputies and employees whose positions and salaries
a re determined and fixed by them.
November 27, 1933
You ha "e submitted the following
questions for my opinion: ·'First.
Does an elected county officer, or his
deputy or deputies, appointed by authority of law and working on a salary,
have a right to ,take a vacation on pay
while employed by the county? Second. Does a clerk or other employee.
other than a county official elected by
law, or a deputy or deputies as aboye
mentioned, have a right to take a vaeation on pay while employed or working for the county?"
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You ha"e stated your opinion on the
fi rst question to the effect tha t the

county commissioners ha,'e no author·
i ty to' make an order to the effect tha t
all officer or deputy may take a vaca·
tion with pay hut that an officer or
deputy may be absent from his office
on frequent occasions and for protract'·
ed absences and the hoard has no au·
thority to increase or diminish his sal·
ary which is fixed by law, and any
d(,reliction on the part of the officer
or deputy may be corrected hy remova I
or impeachment.
1 agree with the conclusion you have
rpached to the effect that the county
commissioners have no authority to
(liminish the salary of an officer or
deputy whose salary is fixed by law
h€cause of such officer taking a rea·
sonable vacation. This conclusion is
supported by the authorities you have
cited. (43 C. J. 687; 5 Opinions of the
Attorney General 584; Bates Y. St.
Louis, 153 Mo. 18, 54 S. W. 4S!), as well
as other authorities.)
\Vhile there is no express pro\"ision
in our statutes relating to vacations,
it is my opinion that an officer or dep·
uty whose office is determined by law
and whose salary is fixed by law.
which the commissioners have no right
to increase or diminish, should be per·
mitted to take a reasonable vacation
for recreation or for the benefit of his
health at a time when the work in the,
office will permit it with no additional
east or loss to the county. Apparently
tiJis has heen the custom for many
~ pars in many counties.
\Vith reference to your second question: Chapter 82, Laws of 1023, gives
the county commissioners the power
to appoint certain deputies or assis·
tn Ilts and to fix their compensation.
Section 4465, R C. M., 1921, as finally amended, gives to the county commiSSioners, in addition to other powers,
the power: "22. To represent the county, aud have the care of county prop(,lty, and the management of the husiness and concerns of the county in all
cnses where no other pro"ision is made
by law." "23. '1'0 mllke and enforce
such Tules for its gO"ernment, the
lll'esen'ation of order and the transaction of bUSiness, as may be neees8l1ry. • 0 *" "25. To perform all othel'
acts and things required by law not
iu this title enumerated, or which may
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be necessary to the full discharge of
the duties of the chief executive authority of the county government." (Chapter 54, Laws of 1927.)
In )Iassachusetts. nV ood ". Ha ,'erhill, 174 )lass. 578, 55 N. F" 381), it was
held that where a charter authorizes
the city to make reasonable provisions
for preserving the public peace and
maiutllining its internal police, the
dtr has power to grant a reasonable
nlcation to policemen. not subjecting
it to additional expense.
] n McQuillin Municipal Corporations
(Second Edition), Section 528, it is
said: "Unless expressly forbidden by
In \\' it is fair to assume that the head
of a department or chief officer possesses authority to grant a reasonable
lea ve of absence to an afficer or employee under him on account of sickness or in the in terest of the health
of the employee 01' for other good reason." It will be observed from the
vro,isions of the foregoing mentioned
statutes that no limitations or restrictions are placed upon the couilty commissioners with respect to the terms
of the contract of employement, except such as are named in said Chapter 82, in regard to the maximum salaries, unliess otherwise provided by
law. It appears that the entire mattl'r of the terms of the contract of
employment and the fixing of the employee's compensation is left to the
discretion of the county commissioners.
'I'here is no specific provision of law
llualifying or limiting the discretion
reposed in the county commissioners.
It is so well settled that no citation
of authority is necessary that the unqualified and unlimited discretion
,'csted in a public officer will not he
interfered with so long as the action
taken b~' him is not unlawful, al'1.it I'Ill'y, unreasonable or of such a character as to constitute an abuse of discI·etion. In the absence of restrictions
there is nothing to prevent the county
commissioners, when employing, deputies and assistants whose positions arc
not. crea ted and whose compensation is
not. fixed by law but whose positions
!llId compensations are determined aud
fixed by the eommissionel-s, from providing as a part of the contract of employment that they may have a yacat.ion with pny. '1'he compensation paid
them during the "acation period would
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be considered a part of their regular
compensation and supplemental to the
pay they are to receive for their services at other times and as part payment for those services. Such contract, whether existing by express
terms or implied by reason of a custom
existing to grant vacations with pay
or by reason of rules applicable to the
subject that may have been adopted
by the commissioners, would, in my
opinion, be within the powers of the
commissioners given by statute and
would not amount to an abuse of discretion on the part of the commissionl'rs and would therefore be lawful.
Certainly the county commissioners
in the exercise of a reasonable discretion, may, hy contract, express or implied, or by rules adopted, pay an emvloyee who may be absent for a few
hours or a day, or longer on account
of illness. In such cases the work of
the office is handled by aSSOCiates, or
made up. No reputable or respectable
business would pursue a niggardly
policy of docking an employee for such
occasional brief absence and we see no
reason why county commISSIoners
should be less humane in dealing with
pubIic employees. The allowance of
vacations with pay ordinarily would
not increase the expenditures of the
county nor add to the burden of the
taxpayer. The work of the office during such ahsence is usually handled by
associates or made up on the return
of the deputy or employee without the
employment of other persons. It is
safe to say that a refusal to allow snch
vacations would generally result in
no vacations being taken at all as most
employees on the present scale of payment, part.icularly those having families, would feel it necessary to forego
n vacation even for the benefit of their
lwalth. From such a policy no materinl profit could accrue to the taxpayer.

Opinion No. 399
Beer Vendors--Soft Drink Establishment-Licenses-Board of Health
HELD: Beer vendors, selling beer
by the glass, are engaged in maintainin~ a soft drink establishment and are
subject to the provisions of R. C. M.
25SB requiring a license therefor, and
are subject to regulntion by the Stnte
Boa rd of Health.

NO\'ember 27, 1933
You inquire :IS to whether or not
persons selling heel' by the glass are
reouired to secure the license pl'Ol'ided
fOl: by Section 25sn, Re\'ised Codes of
:\lontana, 1921.
'l'his statute makes it unlawful for
nny person to conduct a soft drink
establishment without a license issued
jll" the State Board of Health of the
S'tate of Montana. As the sale of beer
of less than 3.2 per cent alcoholic content has been declnred to he the sale
(,f a non-intoxicating beverage it would
appear that establishments selling
slime by the glass are engaged in maintaining a soft drink estnblishment and
a ru subject to the prol'isions of this
statute, and nre also suhject to the
provisions of the statute concerning
regulation by the State Board of
H('alth.
Opinion No. 400

!\fines and Mining -

Taxation -

Net

Procee(ls-lWyalty
HELD: Under Chapter 161, Laws
of 1933, the net proceeds of the N orthwestern Improvement Company and
the royalty of the Northern Pacific
Hail way Company for the year 1932
must be taxed according to the rate
fixed for that year and not according
to the ra te fixed for the year 193::\.
November 27, 1933
You have asked us whether the tax
le\'Y made by the board of county commissioner;; of Rosebud County for the
year 1932 or for the year 1933 should·
apply in the case of the net proceeds
:ll'sessed to the Northwestern Impro\'enwnt Company on account of the opera t ion by it of a coal mine during the
year 1932 and in the case of royalty
assessed to the Northern Pacific Rail\l'ay Company as a result of such operMion.
Eyery person or corporation engaged
in mining from any mine containing
coal must on or before the first Monday in ~Iarch of each year make a
statement to the State Board of Equalization showing, among other things,
the gross yield of such mineral from
such mine for the preceding year, the
cost of extraction and transportation.
and the royalty paid. From the re-

